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SEATTLE FILLEDKNI6HTS FROr.1, . Tha above ouestlon Is often asked con

it eernlnavPr. Pierce's two leading med

dnv8ol4n Medioal Discovery", and
Favorite Prescription."
The answer Is that "Golden MedicalEVERY STATE WITH DELEGATES Discovery is a most potent alterative or

lnvigoraioT
a cura

blood-purlfla- r, and tonic or
and acts especially favorably In
tive way upon all the muoous lining sur
faces, as of the nasal passages, throat
bromhlal tubes, stomach, bowels ant
hladdaaenrlng a large eer sent of eaterGreat Crowd Assembles toity Thousand Lodgemen
rbal eases whether ahe disease affects th
nasal oaWfres, the (moat, larynx, bron
ehla, stomacaNf as eatiPraal dyspepla
bowels a (as muvnWavfesl- - bladder
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Decorated and Hotels Hare Blore
Guests Than They" Can Handle
Convenient.

Appropriate Sum
Two Piece Outing Sw7s - - $10.00 to $25.00

VACATION and Outing dayo suggest
, appdreL Our Outing

Suits have that same superiority of Style,
Fit and Quality that marks our regular
three-piec-e Suits.

accordance with our regular system our
mid-summ- er stock has been replenished

with many new lines, making the sizes
about as complete as at the beginning of
the season.

Mcli's Waistcoats the most superb line ever shown
in Portland. Exclusive novelties and advanced styles
secured by our Mr. Steinbach while in New York.

PrMaerlntlon'wIH ba found most effectiveWho Represent English Branch of

the Order. In building up the strength, regulating.
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vis
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottlr
giving the formulas of both medicines and

(Journal Special Barries.)
Seattle Wash., July . Seattle Is

nearly all agog preparing for the Inter-
national Christian Endeavor convention.

luoting waat scores oi eminent mm-fo-

authors, whose works are consulted

(Journal Special BcrTtc.)
Saratoga, N. Y., July I. This has

been a t"ala day In the history of Sara-
toga, and, though the villagers been
the scene of many large and Imposing
gatherings In the past, the spectacle
witnessed today Is conceded to have

hv nhvulclans of all the schools of Practice
as guiues ip prescrioing, say vi ku in-

gredient entering Into these medicines.
.The words of Drains bestowed .on the

which Is to be formally bpened In this
city tomorrow. Every arriving train
during the past 14 hours has brought
Its quota of delegates, and It Is ex several Ingredients entering Into DoctorbeeasWhe most Impressive In Its history

to have brought within her con flerce's meaicines oy sucn writers snouia
have more weight than any amount ol

fines the largest crowd ever seen on the
ft streets.

pected that by tomorrow at noon 20,000
visitors will be In the city to attend
the proceedings of the convention.

Among the arrivals today were dele-
gations from Massachusetts, Texas, Ne-

braska. Michigan. Colorado Kansas. In

The great crush of visitors to the
Knights Templar a conclave came today,
as the special attraction waa the big
parade of 70,000 Knights In uniform.
The town was gayly decorated for the
occasion, and everywhere along the line
of march the Templar colors and em-
blems, enlivened, with national flags,
floated from windows and balconies or
hung from ropes stretched across the

non professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance o'
their medical brethren and know whereol
they speak. '

Both medicines are non
secret, and contain no harmful habr.
forming drugs, being oomposed, of glyceii
extracts of ho roots of native, America;
medicinal forest plants. They are bot
sold by dealers In medicine. You can'
afford to accept as a substitute for one c
these medicines of known composition
any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate- d

easy to take as candy, regulate and in-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

diana, New York, West Virginia, Con-nectic-

the Dakotas, Ohio and other
states, as well as several of tha Ca-
nadian provinces.

To accommodate the multitude the
capacity of the hotels has bean tested
to the utmost, while every available
boarding house has been called Into
requisition.

The evangelical churches and many
residences and business houses have

streets.
Every state of the union and half a

dosen foreign lands were represented
In the procession, which was made up
of 11 divisions. The first division In-

cluded Washington commandery of
Saratoga as escort to the grand encamp-
ment, and St. Bernard commandery of
Chicago as special escort to Grand Mas-
ter George M. Moulton. In the first
division also were the officers of the

MANY APPOINTMENTS
BY GOVERNOR MEAD

tsvi, wvvi iiuuui vt 111 vvw.vii,and the public buildings and" streets will
be illuminated each night during the
convention, which will last five days.

The sessions of the convention will
be held In the large Auditorium, while
noon evangelical services and auxiliary
meetings will be held In the Grand epera
house and various halls and churches.
A large number of praise and song
meetings, conferences and celebrations
will be held In the various Protestant
churches which will Include addresses
on a variety of Christian Endeavor sub
jects by noted speakers. -

The annual business meeting will be
held tomorrow afternoon In the Hotel

(Spatial Dispateh te The 7oonaL)
Olympla, Wash., July 9. Governor

Mead today announced the appointment
of the three Republican members of the
board of the state reformatory to be
established in Snohomish county. The
two Democratic members will be an-
nounced later. Tha members named to-
day are Frank C. Jackson of Seattle,
five-ye- ar term; Corwin S. Shank of 8e-attl-o,

four-ye- ar term, and W. P. Bell
of Everett, three-ye- ar term.

The governor has appointed B. S.

Lincoln. At this meetlns the officers
and trustees of the United society for
the ensuing year will be elected and the
annual reports of the offioers and busi-
ness agents will be presented. This
will b--a followed by a meeting of thetrustees of the United society, and will
probably conclude all the routine busi

the American Mining con grass at Jop-ll- n,

Missouri. November if to II.
Frank Lamb of Hoqulam and R. W.

Condon of Port Gamble were today re-
appointed members of the state forestry
commission for four-ye- ar terms.

Irrigation congress at Sacramento, Sep-
tember I to 7. and also appointed I O.
Barron of Walla Walla as a delegate to

Groaacup of Tacoma and B. C. Han ford
of Seattle as delegates to the National

ness ox tne convention.
.. The regular opening of the eonven
lion will take place In the evenlntr. with

encampment ana tne noiaoiefxand among the latter being the Earl
of Euston. representing the English
branch of the order.

Massachusetts and Rhode Island
headed by Grand Commander

Toung as marshal, made up the second
division, and next In line came the grand
and subordinate comanderles of Vir-
ginia. Vermont, New Hampshire, Ohio
and Kentucky. The fourth division
comprised the grand and subordinate
commanderiea of Connecticut.

Pennsylvania commanderles appeared
In the fifth division, marshaled by Wil-
liam M. Donaldson of Harrlsburg. The
Sixth division Included the grand com-
manderles of Maine, Indiana, Texas,
Mississippi. Michigan and Illinois. Bea-
ton O. Brown of Kansas City was mar-
shal of the seventh division, which was
made up of the representatives of Cal-
ifornia Tennessee. Wisconsin, New Jer-
sey, Georgia, Missouri, Alabama, Louis-
iana. Iowa. Kansas and Minnesota. The
next division comprised the command-
erles of Maryland Nebraska, Arkansas,
West Virginia, Colorado and North Caro-
lina with David E. Brownlee of Sioux
City as grand marshal.

The ninth division Included the dele-
gations from South Dakota, Oregon.
Washington, Wyoming. Montana, North
Dakota. Arlsona, Florida and Indian
Territory. In the tenth division were
the Templars from the District of Co-
lumbia. Oklahoma. New Mexico and
Idaho, while the last division was made
up of the grand and subordinate com- -
manderles of New Tork.

... After the parade occurred the formal
s opening of the conclave in the town.
5 hall, with addresses of welcome by Gov

Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark, president of
the United society, presiding. Addresses
of welcome to the delegates will bemaae oy governor Albert B. Mead. rep.
resenting the state of Washinaton
Mayor William H. Moore of Seattle, and e Baipist

--J l'
J

Chairman F. Edgar Barth. on behalf of
the convention committee. President
uiara win respond to these salutations
and deliver his annual address, and 1 1

General Secretary Shaw and Treasurer
LAinrop also win be heard.

In order to accommodate the crowd
the sessions will be held in two audi-
toriums simultaneously, the program
being In dupllcat. Special featuresduring the remainder of the week will
be meetings devoted to "Training for
the Church of the Future," "Training
in Cltlaenshln " "Rphnnl nt XtmtAm

The Greatest of the Entire Season
Strong reinforcements will be brought forward Monday. Values- - unequaled in any other former event.
This store has certainly been a very busy spot since the beginning of this sale, but for this week we've
planned a record-smashin- g selling that will even eclipse all past performances. No house in America
gives the bargains that we do in this new store. We demonstrated it last week; we will demonstrate it
again. 1

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR WEDNESDAY'S SPECIALS

'Training for Missionary 8ervlce."
trine I of Civilisation." "Present Day
Problems," etc. During the week thereernor Hughes. Grand Commander Knapp win do no rawer tnan 181 separate meet-
ings, ranging from the great inspiraof New yoric ana oiners. ana a respwiaa

by Grand Master Moulton. With the
conclusion of these formalities the tional gatherings, with audiences of

o.uuu to lu.vuu. to tne schools of meth-
ods, with classes of '60 to 600. Vice-Preside- nt

Charles W. Fairbanks Is to ley ,T,auaress xne convention Friday evening.

BANKHEAD TO GO TO
MILLIONARIE'S CLUB

grand encampment went Into executive
session for the transaction of Its regu-
lar business. A spirited contest has
developed for the honor of entertaining
the next triennial conclave, among the
cities presenting invitations being Los
Angeles, Milwaukee and Indlanapolta

To Irvington People.
We will place six pianos In Irvlngton

homes at a nominal price, the only
qulrement being that their owners tell
their friends where thev got their piano.
Apply as early as possible. Reed-Frenc- h

Piano company.

Former Congressman to Bo Elected
to Succeed Late Senator

Morgan.

THREE TRAINMEN ARE
KILLED IN WRECK

SUITS I SUITS I SUITS SUITS
flew VmptsS"0WendCr!sdaf Vtlue" UP to 30' Wedne,d7 V" P 5' Wednegday Value, up to $33, Wednesday

$4.75 1 $7.75 $10.75 $1 5.75

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
WASH 13a3L,TS white and black bao long and short.

MERC LISLE GLOVES KIMOINOS
Refular 13c Talus $1.50 Value.RecularRegular $1.50 Values, Regulaf 75c Tahiti, I

5c $I.lO 98c 45o

(Journal Special Service.)
Montgomery, Ala., July 9. The elec

tion of John H. Bank- -

(Jonrail Bpeclat Rerrlc.)
Herrln, 111.. July. . Three trainmen

were killed yesterday in a wreck on the
Burlington road here. Spreading rails
caused the engine to roll down an

head to succeed the late John T. Mor-
gan in the United States senate by the
Alabama legislature, which convened to-
day for Its adjourned or "split" session.
Is Assured. Practically all talk of op-
position to Mr. Bankhead's election has
subsided and his selection Is now a

Don't fall to pay your west side
Positively the last daybill tomorrow,

of discount.

matter of certainty, the party leaderstaking the ground that it Is Incumbentupon them to net In accordance with
the result of the state primary lastAugust, which declared Mr. Bankhead
to be first choice for alternate senator.
. In addition to the senatorlaJ ultrilnn

Preferred Stock Canned (roods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

TTTYAS POMMTSSTON
WATCH POS TMB ORBATBST WAIST SAUB IN THB HISTORY OP PORTLAND

$5.00
Wash Suits

$1.95
c

the legislature will have considerable
business of Importance to dispose of atthe present session. Probably the mostimportant matter to engage attentionwill be the report of the committeeappointed to frame a municipal code
which will provide a uniform system
of government for all the cities of Ala-
bama of over 2,000 population.

N BEGINS KATE HEARING SKIRTS I White Wash Skirts
VALUES UP TO $7.50

VALUES UP TO tSM QQq, $3.95
(Joarnal Special SerrleM

I XtSwin, Texas. July 9. The Texas
railroad commission today began a Hear-
ing in the matter of a readjustment of Don't fall to pay your west side SyDiu tomorrow, positively tne lastrates applying on lumner ana aruciea
taking lumber rates. In carloads, be
Texas and Pacific railway points. ui uiscouni.

SAYS TELEGRAPH IS
III I Whtilocaft? anrf myCONTROLLED BY TRUST , ,...V.W..V ! IS Itlffll I I II II II II VXII COil FIFTH AND

AIDEDIII Retail L W L HVU N U JV(Journal Soeelal Beretee.)

AZ.X. THB WOBIO
Knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior - for rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains. Buy it, try It and you will al-
ways use It. Any body who has. used
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is a living

roof of what It does. AH we ask of
you Is to get a' trial bottle. Price SSc,
toe and $1.00. Sold by all druggists.

NeW York. July 9. The Wentern II I I SaVO I V UD sT U M I ssssSaai l
Union nnd Postal telegraph companies
were attacked in Justice Platzek's court m
yesterday by Attorney General Jack rson, wno cnara-e- s tnat tne comnanlea
have entered Into alleged Illegal agree-
ments, governing the transmission of
messages.- - The suit la brought In theHere Is One of the Letters name or me people. ,

Jackson asks the justice to appoint a
reieree 10 lane evidence. He cnarges
that the companies .are violating the

ly law, and that the agree Why Vo Celt it
ments are --in restraint or traae.

rviAnfUlWillamette HeigKts.
Five pianos will be supplied Wll- -

l.iA.tta HAltfhta Malilant. ,n .Km 91 .

Sent to John Biaauvyin

a Friendly Contest Be-

fore July 4th, from
Children

J01 Mlsner St, MontavtUa, Or.
June 19, 1907.

7 P n imf Guaranteed W Jrf V
M

I

1 Under the I u I

F00O AND NH U-dn- U) miJULo)lnJapplicants, at merely nominal : fivures,
in ortler to Introduce them. Apply at
once, or early tomorrow Feed-Preno- h

. ,rj fliiL a
:if."t"i

1 DRUGS ACT J select supply of Hop. from the Best Hop ProducingBecaase we go to Bohemia every year and personally our
Districts of that little country, which grows the finest quality of Hop. In mil the world." And. becaoM

iur. John Blaauw, Advertising Manager
"Golden Grain Granules, "12 Front St.,
jroruuna, ur. '

Dear Sir I have a package of "Gold-
en Grain Granules," which I ordered
from our grocer, Mr. C. K, Wieblsch. 1
like the coffee fine and as it Is a whole

nqnu cviuimiji dui ana curngiae,

THIEVES STEAL GEMS
FROMPUBLIC EXHIBIT

(Journal Spaclal Barries.)
" San Diego, Cal., July . Between
Saturday night and Monday morning
thieves entered the exhibit room of
the chamber of commerce and stole
several thousand dollars worth tof cut
and uncut native gems. Tha. loss Is' -

---13,000. -

' oxilaad to St. TL
The Canadian. Pacific is now sellins

some ana a Harmless Beverage, I should
think that every true American, who
wishes the success of his or. her coun-
try would use If

Bohomiano of the AmGB6GOEd VJoeBc3
'

(AND ILIIWHIRK) . '

Stand by Their Favarito Ocbr y
It promotes Health and Good Cheer; Stimulate, the Heart and1 "

Brain Means Good Fellowahlp
Without Excess and no Headache in the Morning. - , '

,

AsDsCs St. Louis Dohenian, tisiatiTho flncrlcan Drcv3 G:,, St.Lc.
R0THCHILD BROTHERS, DlstrjSaiterf, ;f20sd 23 ricrtt First Cc:!, Fcrt'z.'i. ,

or tne scnooi wmcn Irname The reason why
olden Grain Granules is often called

the American family drink la because of
Its universal reputation of being a
wholesome and harmless . drink. . AH

through tickets to tha East via Spokane
and their, new line. The short line to

I Americans do or ought to drink it It
should be used In every home because

St. Paul. Fastest service. Their new
trains are models of luxury. Klectrlc
lighted, and provided with electric ven-
tilators. By far the most up-to-d-

service In, the west.;
: The exact weight of the package I

- bought of our grocer was one pound
and three-quarter- s, I am 14 years of
ags. Yours truly, '
,: TjTJLTT DOWNING,
i S01 Mlsner St, Montavllla, Or. ;

siiia.iaiaBBieaBiBia1SsiiSaajBB.s

Don't fall to mv your west side aaa
bill tomorrow, positively toe last day
Of discount. t' l, .,., . .. r i
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